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Ta'n Fharraige ar Buile

I'll sing to you about Haliotis
How very, very slow its growth is!
You can feed it lots of Hymenomonas
But you'll never make money for its owners....

Allelu, Buile lu, ta'n Fharraige ar buile
Allelu, Buile lu, ta'n Fharraige ar buile!

When you grow bigger Abalones
You'll need some more financial loans!
Let you give it dilisk or feed it kelp
But three years on you may still need help...

Allelu, Buile lu, ta'n Fharraige ar buile...!

So deep in your pockets you end up searchin'
-why don't you try to grow an urchin!
They say it lives in Lithothamnion
-then why can't you grow it under salmon?

Allelu, Buile lu, ta'n Fharraige ar buile...!

Ode to Lobsters

For young lobsters and men my advice is
Try avoiding the middle age crisis
Cut down on the salt
Build up on Old Malt
To postpone that terminal ecdysis.
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